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The study examined organisational and psychological factors as correlates of job performance of 
personnel in private university libraries. Descriptive research design was adopted in the study. 
The total population of the study comprised of 83 respondents in the 8 private universities in 
South-South Nigeria. Since the population was small, total enumeration sampling technique was 
employed. The instrument adopted for the collection of data was the questionnaire. The ques-
tionnaire was structured based on 4-point Likert scale of Strongly Agree, Agree, Disagree and 
Strongly Disagree. Of the 83 copies of questionnaires administered, 73 (94.0%) were found valid for 
analysis. The data collected were used to test the eight null hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance. 
The results of the study showed that organisational factors (organisational culture and organisa-
tional commitment) are stronger corrolates of job performance among personnel in private univer-
sity libraries in South-South Nigeria than psychological factors (work motivation and self-esteem). 
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but existing factors influencing the construct. According to [1], research on job performance using a variety of 
theoretical perspectives, such as personality, job characteristics and social networks, has been carried out. The 
progress made using these theoretical perspectives notwithstanding, job performance has remained a construct 
attracting huge investment from organisations. [2] citing [3] observes that the performance of a person on a job 
is considered a function of two different variables—the ability, skill or intelligence of the individual to perform 
the job and his/her motivation to use the ability or intelligence in the actual performance of the job. From this 
viewpoint, performance according to the author is the product of intelligence and motivation. 
To be an excellent organisation, [4] states that workers’ job performance remains an important factor to push 
forward. They pointed out that an organisation failure also depends, to a large extent, on the job performance of 
the individuals in that organisation. This is consequent upon the fact that several factors prompt employees to go 
above and beyond to produce great work which can positively affect an organisation’s overall output [5]. This 
may have led [6] to conclude that job performance of individuals is crucial to the survival of any organisation. 
There are numerous factors that determine the job performance of individuals in certain instances and settings. 
These may include empowerment, management behaviour, teamwork, motivation and work environment [7]. 
Broadly, while some of these concepts can be categorised as organisational, others are psychological. The con-
sideration given to these variables by employees and organisations is theorised in this study to either have direct/ 
indirect (in) significant impact on job performance and by extension, job satisfaction.  
On one hand, organisational factors are proposed in this paper as organisational culture and organisational 
commitment. This suggests that how well the corporate culture of an organisation is established and communi-
cated to employees facilitating their working relationship. This is vital to the extent to which employees are 
willing to pledge allegiance and identify with an organisation. Psychological factors on the other hand, as pro-
posed in this study, are work motivation and self-esteem. This study hypothesises that work motivation and self- 
esteem could influence the functions, attitude and characteristics of the human mind and in turn affect the beha-
viour and wellbeing of the individual.  
Academic libraries are information support systems attached to post-secondary institutions of learning like 
universities, polytechnics and colleges of education (being they federal, state or private). Beside the overall 
goals of their parent institutions, these libraries also have their internal objectives. How well the management of 
the library harnesses her workforce (which is categorised into professional librarians, para-professionals and 
supportive staff) determine how well her objectives are met. For enhanced job performance, [8] advise that in 
addition to providing traditional library services, library professionals need to use non-traditional and innovative 
methods to meet highly specialised information needs of their users. The attainment of this objective hinges on: 
understanding the organisational culture of the library, ensuring high level of organisational commitment to li-
brary personnel through appropriate and adequate motivation that will result in good and positive self-view [6]. 
From preliminary investigation, library personnel in private university setting are faced with the challenges of 
poor working environment/conditions, inadequate staff training and development opportunities, poor career 
progression resulting in low self-worth which have adverse effect on their job performance. While some of these 
challenges may be largely due to systemic inefficiency, others may have psychological undertone. This may be 
prejudicial to library personnel enormous task of selection and acquisition of relevant information resources 
(print and electronic), processing, storage, maintenance and dissemination of same for the social and academic 
growth and development of the user-community they serve. 
South-West geopolitical zone is the hub of higher institutions in Nigeria with overwhelming dominance of 
private universities. According to [9] there are 21 private universities in the region with additional 6 recently li-
censed—yet to commence operation. Beside number, the region prides what many considered “the best private 
universities in Nigeria”. Consequently, extensive research has been carried out in this region. Comparatively, 
there are 8 private universities in the South-South geopolitical zone of Nigeria. This region is the only oil- 
producing region in Nigeria hence; it is tagged “the richest in the country”. Whether or not the terms of service 
in the private universities located in these regions are the same is not certain. It is against this backdrop that the 
study sets out to ascertain the significant impact of organisational factors (i.e. organisational culture and organi-
sational commitment) as well as psychological factors (i.e. work motivation and self-esteem) on the job perfor-
mance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria.  
2. Objective 
The objectives of the study are to: 
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1) ascertain the impact of organisational factors (organisational culture and organizational commitment) on 
the job performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria; and 
2) determine the impact of psychological factors (work motivation and self-esteem) on the job performance of 
personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
3. Scope of the Study 
The study will examine the impact of organisational and psychological factors on the job performance of per-
sonnel in private university libraries. Geographically, the 8 private universities in the South-South geopolitical 
zone of Nigeria will provide the data and institutional setting. In terms of subject scope, the study will focus 
mainly on librarians and library officers. 
4. Literature Review 
4.1. Organisational Factors and Job Performance of Personnel 
Organisationalculture is gaining support as a predictive and explanatory construct in organisational science [10], 
where; if properly managed and controlled is useful as a management tool for organisational effectiveness and 
performance [11]. Consistently, [12] asserts that orgainsational culture has assumed considerable importance in 
the 21st century, because of its impact on employee performance and job satisfaction. The usefulness of organi-
sation culture in establishments lies in enabling organisations to acquire wisdom more quickly and efficiently 
than before and apply it. In essence, it provides a basis to maintaining a sustainable competitive advantage [13]. 
Organisational culture can be defined as the set of values, beliefs, attitudes, expectations, understandings, 
norms shared by members of an organization [14]. Similarly, organisational culture is the set of shared values, 
beliefs and norms that influence the way employees think, feel, and behave in the workplace [15]. These posi-
tions suggest that organisational norms and values have a strong effect on all those who are attached to the orga-
nisation [16]. For [17], organisational culture is a determinant of employee’s performance as well as organisa-
tional successes because it brings about individual employees’ innovativeness. The performance of employees 
helps to achieve organisational goals and must be measured in relation to culture of the organisation which in-
fluences employees’ behaviour and decisions [18]. 
Literature has shown that management of human resources in a company is becoming increasingly important 
for firm performance and business vision achievement [19]. As regards organisational development, employees’ 
performance is considered a backbone for the industry [20]. The relationship between organisational culture and 
performance has been suggested and an increasing body of evidence supports a linkage between an organisa-
tion’s culture and its business performance [21]. From these positions therefore, understanding the values, norms 
and expectations of private university libraries commit personnel to exert extra effort towards attaining institu-
tional objectives. 
There is a connective between organisational commitment and job performance of employees. [22] opines 
that organisational commitment is an employee’s attitude about his/her company. He maintains that the more 
favourable an individual’s attitudes toward an organisation, the greater the individual’s acceptance of the goals 
of the organisation, as well as their willingness to show more commitment on behalf of the organisation. This 
view is shared by [23] who argue that organisational commitment is regarded as an attitude, as it relates to indi-
viduals’ mindsets about the organisation.  
An attempt to understand and clarify the intensity and stability of an employee’s dedication to an organisation 
has attracted considerable interest among researchers [24]. There is agreement among researchers that three di-
mensions of organisational commitment exist: continuance commitment (refers to commitment that is associated 
with the costs that employees perceive are related to leaving the organisation), normative commitment (reflects 
pressures on an employee to remain with an organisation resulting from organisational obligations) and affective 
commitment (which measures an employee’s emotional attachment to, identification with and involvement in 
the organisation) [25]-[29].  
But not all agreed on the significant effect of the variable on job performance. [30] opine that organisational 
commitment and its three dimensions present positive and negative relationships with age, sex, education, job 
status, and organisational tenure variables. The authors note further that the study of employee’s job perfor-
mance and organisational commitment is of foremost importance to top-level management of organisations. 
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This is an indication that management of private university libraries should ensure high job performance among 
personnel by giving them reasons to take pride in organisational membership. [31] posits that committed em-
ployees who take pride in organisational membership, believe in the goals and values of the organisation and 
display high levels of performance and productivity.  
Employees are among the most important determinants and leading factors that influence the success of an 
organisation in a competitive environment [31]. Commitment of employees can be an important instrument for 
improving the performance of an organisation [30]. But this is not achieved in a vacuum—employers’ commit-
ment to employees’ needs and aspirations count. Personnel in private university libraries in this wise, will be 
considered committed if they are willing to maintain their association with their libraries and devote considera-
ble effort to achieving organisational goals. The high levels of effort showed by employees with high levels of 
organisational commitment would lead to higher levels of performance and effectiveness of individual and the 
organization [32].  
4.2. Psychological Factors and Job Performance of Personnel 
Self-esteem is usually regarded as a person’s overall evaluation of, or attitude toward, her/himself [33] [34]. 
Self-esteem according to [35] is the basic appraisal one makes of oneself, as it concerns the overall value that 
one places on oneself, as a person. Self-esteem can also be defined as ‘a construct expressing the global relations 
toward the self’ [36]. However, [37] argue that belief in one’s capacity to change one’s own situation is a major 
determining factor in the level of self-esteem. Over the years researchers have associated self-esteem with dif-
ferent dimensions like self-efficacy [37], core self-evaluations [38], organisational citizenship, collectivism and 
propensity to trust [39], Organisation-Based Self-Esteem (OBSE) and more closely, self-concept [40]. 
Self-esteem and self-concept are related concepts hence, they are often used interchangeably. [41] opine that in-
dividuals with poor self-concept often do not think properly and that people with low self-concept over-generalise 
the negative implications of failure. Hence, performance of low self-concept individuals decreases after a failure 
experience while the same experience does not alter the performance of high self-concept individuals. In a study 
conducted by [42] to find out the relationship between core self-evaluation traits and job satisfaction and job 
performance, it was found out that self-concept is a significant predictor of job satisfaction and job performance.  
Within the motivational domain, one perspective that has been advanced is that self-esteem level or one’s 
overall positive or negative evaluation of oneself should be related to job performance [43]. According to [44], 
individuals will be motivated to perform on a task or job in a manner which is consistent with their self-image, 
suggesting a positive main effect of self-esteem level on job performance. [45] citing [46] believe that to better 
understand when self-esteem level will have a relation with job performance, one must take a broader view of 
the self and consider not only self-esteem level (i.e., high or low self-esteem) but also self-esteem contingencies. 
The basic underlying theoretical tenet of self-esteem according to [47] is that individuals will develop attitudes 
and behave in ways that will maintain their level of self-esteem. 
Like employees in profit-oriented organisations, personnel in private university libraries need to be encour-
aged for high job performance. This process is what [48] describe as motivation. [49] expand it further to mean 
the attribute that moves us to do or not to do something. From workplace perspective, [50] quoting Ray Wil-
liams, who writes for “Psychology Today”, defines motivation as, “predisposition to behave in a purposeful 
manner to achieve specific, unmet needs and the will to achieve, and the inner force that drives individuals to 
accomplish personal organisational goals”. 
Different things motivate different individuals. While some are motivated intrinsically, others are motivated 
extrinsically, but whatever motivates employees, it should be noted that motivation is a function of the inner 
drive that pushes individuals to act or perform in a given way [51] [6] citing [52], reports that an intrinsically 
motivated individual will be committed to his/her work to the extent to which the job inherently contains tasks 
that are rewarding to him or her. While an extrinsically motivated person will be committed to the extent that 
he/she can gain or receive external rewards for his or her job. 
In a study to find out the relationship between rewards and employee performance in a cement industry in Pa-
kistan, [53] found a significant relationship between extrinsic and intrinsic rewards and employee performance. 
According to them, both extrinsic (concrete and financial/material) and intrinsic (non-financial/material) re-
wards can be utilised positively to enhance job performance behaviour of workers. Thus, library managers must 
be able to apply extrinsic and intrinsic motivational strategies to engender good job performance among staff, in 
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this way, good job performance translates to efficient and effective library services to their clientele and in away 
helping to achieve the mission and vision of the parent institutions. 
[54] in a study conducted to determine the influence of work motivation on job performance of 82 recipients 
for excellent service found out that, high job performance is not solely dependent on work motivation alone ra-
ther, other factors such as good leadership, good working facilities and environment, as well as ability also play 
significant roles in enhancing good job performance. They also found that while work motivation was moderate, 
job performance was high. This informs their conclusion that there is no correlation between work motivation 
and job performance. 
In contrast, [55] conducted a study in Nigeria on the implication of adequate motivation on workers’ produc-
tivity in a power generating company. In a sample of 100 respondents, he concludes that salaries and other re-
wards were equally as important as other motivational factors. [56] explored, using integrative literature review 
mainly focused on business organisations, the factors affecting employee motivation and the relationship be-
tween organisational effectiveness and employee motivation. He empirically reveals the influence of empower-
ment and recognition on motivation and how in turn, these impacted on organisational effectiveness. 
To increase efficiency, improve job satisfaction/performance, raise employee’s morale, it is essential that an 
employee is viewed as a physiological, sociological, psychological, and egoistic creature [57]. The finding that 
average score of unfair treatment as a de-motivator is higher than that of fair treatment as a motivating factor is 
consistent with the fact that the negative impacts of unfairness are significantly stronger than the positive im-
pacts of fairness [58]. With the present global economic trend, most employers of labour have realised that for 
their organisations to compete favourably, the performance of their employees goes a long way in determining 
the success of the organisation [59]. 
 
 
Source: Authors (2015) 
Conceptual model for organisational and psychological factors on job performance. 
5. Hypotheses 
H01 There is no significant relationship between organisational factors (organisational culture and organisational 
commitment) and job performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria; 
H02 There is no significant relationship between psychological factors (work motivation and self-esteem) and 
job performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
6. Methodology 
The descriptive survey design was adopted in this study. The population of this study comprised 48 librarians and 
35 library officers making a total of 83 library personnel in all the 8 private university libraries in South-South Ni-
geria. Because the population is small, total enumeration was employed. This sampling technique is adopted 
when: 1) the population is small, 2) when there is no time constraint in carrying out the research, 3) the re-
sources (human, money and materials) available for the study are inadequate and 4) the sole objective of the 
study is to take census of the elements in the population [60]. 1) above is the crux upon which the technique in 
anchored. The questionnaire method was adopted as the instrument for data collection for the study. The ques-
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tionnaire was divided into the following sections: Section A: bio-data of respondents. Section B: job perfor-
mance of library personnel. Section C: organisational commitment of library personnel. Section D: organisa-
tional culture of responding libraries. Section E: work motivation of library personnel and Section F: self-esteem 
of library personnel. 
Section A: seek to capture the bio-data of respondents; with items like gender, age, marital status, highest 
educational qualification, working experience, name of respondents’ library.  
Section B: Job performance scale. 
The Value-based Performance Scale, developed by [61] was adapted. It was developed to evaluate public 
value-based performance and meant to elicit respondents’ opinion on performance. Examples of the items are: “I 
constantly meet the formal performance requirements of my job” and “I perform my work tasks in an efficient 
way”. The scale contained a 14-item with the following response patterns of Likert four-point scale of strongly 
agree = 4, agree = 3, disagree = 2, and strongly disagree = 1.  
Section C: Organisational commitment scale 
The Organisational Commitment Questionnaire—OCQ, developed by [62] was adapted. This is a 10-item 
scale aimed at capturing the extent to which employees identify with an organisation, their desire to remain in 
the organisation and their willingness to exert effort on behalf of the organisation. Sample items in the scale in-
clude “I am very loyal to this organisation” and “I really care about the fate of my organisation.” The responses 
to these items were measured on a 5-point Likert scale of strongly agree = 5, agree = 4, undecided = 3, disagree 
= 2, and strongly disagree = 1. 
Section D: Organisational culture scale 
The adapted questionnaire for this section is the Corporate Culture Scale, developed by [63]. It contains a 
24-item self-assessment scale designed to help identify a corporate culture that best fits most closely with em-
ployees’ personal values and assumptions. The scale contains statements like, I would prefer to work in an orga-
nisation: “where employees work well together in teams” and “where employees abide by company rules”. The 
instrument was divided into “a” and “b” with the following scoring key: (2a) — + — (5a) — + — (6b) — + — 
(8b) — + — (11b) — + — (12a).  
Section E: work motivation scale 
The Work Motivation Scale, developed by [64] was adapted. The scale was designed to obtain data from em-
ployees on what motivate them. It is a 12-item instrument with the following examples, “monetary incentives 
for a job well done” and “promotion or career development”, scored using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 
= very unimportant to 5 = very important. 
Section F: Self-esteem scale 
The questionnaire adapted for this section is the Rosenberg Self-Esteem (RSE) Scale, developed by [65]. It is 
a 10-item scale designed to measure what people think of themselves. Items in the scale include: “I feel I do not 
have much to be proud of” and “I like to please or agree with others in order to be accepted”. The instrument 
was scored on a 4-point Likert scale of strongly agree = 4, agree = 3, disagree = 2 and strongly disagree = 1.  
Reliability co-efficient 
Through a pre-test, the reliability coefficient of the instrument was determined. Since the study centres on 
private university libraries, it was deemed necessary to carry out the pre-test using a Federal University library. 
Consequently, 30 copies of the questionnaire were administered on library personnel in John Harris library 
(University of Benin, Edo State) and its faculty/departmental libraries. Upon retrieval of the instrument, the 
Cronbach’s Alpha method was used to determine the reliability coefficients. The instrument exhibited high psy-
chometric properties as follows: Job performance showed a reliability coefficient of 0.77; Organisational com-
mitment displayed a reliability coefficient of 0.97; Organisational culture revealed a reliability coefficient of 0.81; 
Work motivation exhibited a reliability coefficient of 0.83 and Self-esteem had a reliability coefficient of 0.65.  
Table 1 presents the population of the study in terms of personnel’s professional cadre, universities’ year of 
establishment and location. From observation, professional librarians constitute the majority in comparison to 
library officers. The Table also reveals that BIU has the highest library personnel among the private universities 
in the South-South geopolitical zone with Igbinedion University, Okada being the oldest.  
7. Data Collection and Analysis 
Upon the collection of the data, the hypotheses were tested using inferential statistics such as correlation and 
multiple regression analyses with the aid of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS).  
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7.1. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents 
Table 2 shows that male respondents form the majority 45 (57.7%) and the female 33 (42.3%). Respondents  
 
Table 1. Distribution of library personnel in private university libraries in south-south Nigeria. 
SN University Location Year Est. Librarian Lib. Officer Total 
1 Benson Idahosa University (BIU), Benin Edo 2002 13 6 19 
2 Igbinedion University, Okada Edo 1999 8 3 11 
3 Novena University, Ogume Delta 2005 7 4 11 
4 Rhema University, Obeama-Asa Rivers 2009 3 7 10 
5 Samuel Adegboyega University, Ogwa Edo 2011 4 5 9 
6 Wellspring University, Evbuobanosa. Edo 2009 3 3 6 
7 Western Delta University, Oghara Delta 2007 5 5 10 
8 Obong University, Obong Ntak A. Ibom 2007 5 2 7 
Total 48 35 83 
 
Table 2. Demographic information of respondents. 
SN Item Frequency Percentage 
A. Gender 
 Male 45 57.7 
 Female 33 42.3 
 Total 78 100.0 
B. Age 
1 25 - 35 Years 21 26.9 
2 36 - 45 Years 29 37.2 
3 46 - 55 Years 17 21.8 
4 55 and Above 11 14.1 
 Total 78 100.0 
C. Marital status 
1 Single 12 15.4 
2 Married 60 76.9 
3 Divorced 4 5.1 
4 Widowed 2 2.6 
 Total 78 100.0 
D. Working Experience (in years) 
1 1 - 5 24 30.8 
2 6 - 10 26 33.3 
3 11 - 15 14 17.9 
4 16 - 20 12 15.4 
5 Above 20 years 2 2.6 
 Total 78 100.0 
E. Highest University Qualification 
1 OND/Diploma 15 19.2 
2 First Degree 24 30.8 
3 Masters 37 47.4 
4 PhD 2 2.6 
 Total 78 100.0 
F. Job Status 
1 Library Officer 38 48.7 
2 Librarian 40 51.3 
Total 78 100.0 
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between ages 36 to 45 constitute the majority with 29 (37.2%) and 55 and above account for 11 (14.1%). While 
an overwhelming majority of 60 (76.9%) respondents are married, 2 (2.6%) which form the least in the group 
are widowed. Respondents with working experience of between 6 to 10 years consist of the highest group with 
26 (33.3%), while the least is 2 (2.6%). Masters degree holders constitute the highest group with 37 (47.4%) and 
Ph.D was ranked the least with 2 (2.6%). While Librarians are 40 (51.3%) form the majority personnel in the re-
gion, library officers are 38 (48.7%). 
7.2. Testing of Hypotheses 
H01 There is no significant relationship between organisational factors (organisational culture and organisational 
commitment) and job performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
Table 3(a) shows the outcome of the Pearson product moment correlation with a mean score of 57.64 for or-
ganisational culture with S.D = 13.309 while that of job performance is 64.8 and SD = 13.8. r = 0.762; p < 0.05. 
This implies that there is a statistical significant relationship between organisational culture and job performance 
among personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
Table 3(b) reveals that there is a significant relationship between organisational commitment and job perfor-
mance of the respondents when r = 0.579, p < 0.05. This is an indication that respondents’ organisational com-
mitment level is high, which in turn led to high job performance among them. As a result, the null hypothesis is 
rejected and the implied alternative hypothesis is accepted. This shows that organisational factors (organisation-
al culture and organisational commitment) significantly impact the job performance of personnel in private uni-
versity libraries in South-South Nigeria.  
H02 There is no significant relationship between psychological factors (work motivation and self-esteem) and 
job performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
Table 4(a) indicates that there is a significant relationship (r = 0.671; p < 0.05) between work motivation and 
job performance among personnel of private university libraries in South-South Nigeria.  
Table 4(b) indicates that the correlation coefficient “r” between self-esteem and job performance is 0.037 and 
P > 0.05. Since P > 0.05, it implies that there is no significant relationship between self-esteem and job perfor-
mance among personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. Accordingly, the stated null  
 
Table 3. (a) Relationship between organisational culture and job performance among personnel in private university libraries; 
(b) Relationship between organisational commitment and job performance among personnel in private university libraries. 
(a) 
Variable N X SD R P Remark 
Organisational culture 78 57.64 13.309 
0.762 0.0014 Sig. 
Job performance 78 64.8 13.803 
(b) 
Variable N X SD R P Remark 
Organisational commitment 78 47.1 11.889 
0.579 0.043 Sig. 
Job performance 78 64.8 13.803 
 
Table 4. (a) Relationship between work motivation and job performance among personnel in private university libraries; (b) 
Relationship between self-esteem and job performance among library personnel in private university libraries. 
(a) 
Variable N X SD R P Remark 
Work motivation 78 44.9 12.981 
0.671 0.012 Sig. 
Job performance 78 64.8 13.803 
(b) 
Variables N X SD R P Remark 
Self-esteem 78 44.6 10.778 
0.037 0.065 N.S 
Job performance 78 64.8 13.803 
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hypothesis is accepted and the implied alternative hypothesis is accepted. This shows that self-esteem will not 
significantly impact the job performance of personnel in private university in South-south Nigeria.  
8. Discussion of Findings 
The most striking finding of this study in relation to the stated hypotheses is that organisational factor is a 
stronger facilitator of job performance than psychological factor among personnel in private university libraries 
in South-South Nigeria. This conclusion was drawn from the analyses measuring the relationships between or-
ganisational culture and job performance as well as that of organisational commitment and job performance. 
With reference to H1, the study found that organisational culture (a component of organisational factor) has the 
strongest relationship on job performance among personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. 
This finding corroborates that of [66] who found that there is a direct significant relationship between organisa-
tional culture and job performance. He also found that a strong employee-friendly organisational culture can 
lead to effective employee performance. Consistently, [67] report that organisational culture and performance 
are two variables that are significantly correlated. The finding of [68] [69] however suggests that the relationship 
between many cultural attributes and employees’ performance has not been consistent over time. Agreeably, [70] 
reveals that the evidence regarding the exact nature of this relationship between organisational culture and job 
performance is mixed. These inconsistencies notwithstanding, the finding of this study agrees with the streams 
of research that support a positive and direct relationship between organizational culture and job performance. 
Next to organisational culture in terms of significant relationship with job performance, is organisational 
commitment (another component of organisational factor) as shown in Table 3(b). This implies that personnel 
in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria are highly committed to their libraries. This finding is con-
gruent with that of [71] who reveal that a significant relationship exists between the two variables. A consensus 
among researchers on the relationship is non-existent. Within the Nigerian context for example, [72] reports that 
as regards organisational commitment of Nigerian workers (personnel in private university libraries inclusive), 
there is divergence of opinions among researchers; while some believed that Nigerian workers are not commit-
ted to their organisations, others believed that they are, it is the organisations that do not show commitment to 
the plight of workers [73]. It should be understood therefore that personnel commitment to organisation is not 
achieved in isolation; it is a product of a process—motivation. 
The study also shown that there is a significant relationship between work motivation and job performance 
among personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. This finding is consistent with that of 
[52] who report that motivation (extrinsic and intrinsic) has significant influence on employees’ job performance. 
Private universities are profit-oriented, their personnel could therefore be regarded as a means of achieving this 
aim—the more they are motivated, the better their institutions. For [74], a motivated person is always ready to 
act. This is because inadequately and inappropriately motivated personnel tend to express their displeasure 
through poor performance and non-commitment to their job [52]. This may not be unconnected to the findings 
of [75] who reveal that majority of their respondents (47%) show that their level of motivation affects their per-
formance positively and (23.7%) indicate that their motivational level affects their performance negatively. 
In contrast to previous findings, there is no positive and significant relationship between self-esteem and job 
performance of personnel in private university libraries in South-South Nigeria. Corroborating this position, [76] 
show that self-esteem seems to have little or no direct relationship with task performance. From the academic 
perspective, [77] reveal significant though weak positive relationship between self-esteem and university per-
formance. In contrast, [78] argue that there is a significant relationship between self-esteem, motivation and task 
performance of professional and Para-professional librarians in Nigerian university libraries. From this finding, 
it is assume that personnel in private university libraries do not consider self-esteem a major facilitator of job 
performance. This could mean that other factors which were not covered by this study may compliment the per-
ceived role of self-esteem in relation to job performance of personnel in private university libraries in 
South-South Nigeria.  
8.1. Significance of the Study 
A review of the literature on job performance and its perceived predictors reveals that a lot has been done to 
identify what determines high job performance among different study groups in different organisational settings. 
Obviously, there is insufficient empirical evidence from literature proposing the current thought of the authors. 
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As envisaged therefore, the findings of this study will fill this gap and make significant addition to literature in 
the fields of librarianship, industrial and personnel psychology. Similarly, the study intends providing a frame-
work for understanding high job performance indicators. This understanding will spur library managers into 
building strong organisational culture that will encourage high commitment as well as positive self-perception 
among library personnel. 
8.2. Limitation of the Study 
In thisstudy,attempt has been made to ensure thoroughness. But since no research endeavour is perfect, the au-
thors cannot claim comprehensiveness—several limitations abound. The crux of the inadequacies associated 
with this study which could prevent drawing of rigid conclusions is the small population size, despite using a 
whole geopolitical zone. This in turn informs the used of total enumeration technique which may not be appro-
priate for a study of this nature if the population was larger.Also, the study did not take all elements of organisa-
tional factors into cognisance. For example, hierarchies,work settings, autonomy andorganisationalpoliticswere 
not considered in this study as parts of organisational factors. Organisationalcommitment on the other hand was 
measured as organisational factor and not as individual response to organisational factor. 
8.3. Suggestions for Further Studies 
To make up for the aforementioned drawbacks, the study suggests that subsequent effort should be tilted to-
wards a larger population (probably in public university environment) for making definitive conclusions. Orga-
nisationalfactors should be extended to include organisationalrules and procedures, politics, hierarchies, work 
setting and autonomy as predictors of job performance of library personnel with organisational commitment as 
individual responsiveness to organisational factors. 
9. Conclusion 
This study offers empirical proof for organisational factors (organisational culture and organisational commit-
ment) as the strongest correlates of job performance among personnel in private university libraries than psy-
chological factors (work motivation and self-esteem). This implies that the corporate culture or an organisation 
and personnel’s identification with such organisation play dominant role in personnel’s improved job perfor-
mance than rewards and personal self-assessment. Similarly, the study lends theoretical support to the stream of 
studies that theorised that employees’ job performance is paramount to organisational survival or failure.  
10. Recommendations 
Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are made: 
1) Since job performance is such an important driver of organisational success, management of private uni-
versity libraries should strive to sustain high level of job performance by creating a scintillating working envi-
ronment, ensuring good working conditions and human capacity development. 
2) Since the psychological constructs examined in this study showed weaker relationship to job performance, 
in comparison to organisational factors, management of private university libraries should establish an effective 
reward system to recognise and encourage hard work and outstanding performance. And always be on the loo-
kout for demotivating factors in their institutions that will not bring about the attainment of organisational objec-
tives. 
3) Also, personnel in private university libraries should be made to understand and imbibe the culture of being 
positive about the “self”, since it is vital for effective customer service. This can be achieved in part by taking 
into account the feelings, desires and aspirations of personnel. 
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